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NOTICES.
(.A DVK11TI8KMKNT8 FOIt THKSK COLUMNS
yVwili bn taken unlll 17:30: p. ra. , for the evening

nd mull 8 .30 t . ra , , for the morning or Sunday edi-
tion. .

I All iKlrrrtlicmenlft In Iheffl columns IS cents n
line tttut Ir.M-rtlon , nnd 10 trntu line thcrcntlcr , or
12 per line tier month. No ndvcrtlsomcnt taken for
.lot tlmn So cenl for the first Inicrllon , Tcrm , cn n-

In ndvnnrc. Count nliout 7 norrtu to tliolino. Inl-
1lAl

-

. tlciirc . nymtiolK , etc. . cncli coont n § n word..-
All

.

. nrtTortlnomcnts mutt run consecutively. AiUrr-
by

-

, trqiirMlngn numbered check , cnn hnTo-
thMr letters addressed to R numbered letter In euro
ofTiiRllr.R. Answers no Dtlilrrmpd will Uo clollv-
ercd

-

, on presentation o ( tlio clirck.

( "IjnANCH OHFICKS ADVKUT1SINCJ KOIlTlll'.SK
((4 'column * will bo tnkon on tlio nbovo conditions

I llic following butlncM lioimen. nlio nro nuthor-
Ited

-
to take tpeclnl notices nl the sumo rale * as can

be had at the main oniro :
South Omalm Ilrnnch Onico No. 2C23 N street

Lister Mock.-
I

.
I Joint Hell , plinrrnnclst , ttth and Mnson strecls ,

R. II. Knrnsworlh , iihsrmrclnt , 5115 Cumlng street.
W. J. Muslin" . nlmrmncl-t.r.JI N. IMh trect.-
C.

.
. K. Ballcrflcld , pharmacist, 1713 LcnvenifOtth-

ttcet. .
Hughes' pharmacy , Sltli find Knrnnm.

BITTJATION8 WANTED._ _
llATKH-lfc n line first lima anil lOcnllnn Iliprr-

after.
-

, . No advertisement taken for lo than 25-

o.A

.

-A YOUNcAMKIUCAN WIDOW. WKM. Kl-

iicated
-

and capahlo , wishes a position at super-
vlnlnit

-

housekeeper to widower with children , or to-

elnitlo KCntlcnmn of Rood standing. Country pro-
forred.

-

. Host of references Klvon. Address 0. K.-

O.

.

. , poBtonico box SCOT , Denver , Col. MS7flZ9-

'SITUATION- WANTKH 1IY A I CLOTHIM }

man ; Rood references. Address llox GSI , llnst-
f.

-

. Neb. 7IG 1

A -WANTKI ) , SITUATION IN HANK AS HOOK-
keeper or assistant cushion lutf some experi-

ence , test of reference. K. It. ArgnbrlKht , Shuiierl ,
frcb , 7TU-

tSITUATION

_
- HVA IIKOIHTKIIKI ) IMIAUMA-
cist

-A , fiyenrs experience : tcnipcrato hahlts : A I

rofcronccs. . Address 1' II. lcc. .MBll-ai'_
"AH1TUATION WANTKI ) , A YOUNO AMKUIl'A-
NJVuf iu yrara desires n rltimtlnn to tlnlsli machln-
1st

-

trade ; Z years experience with 0 months at n
Intlio ; cnn furnish Rood references ! wimos no ob-
ject. . Addrnss A. I ) . Duxhcr , 1'leasant llldite. Kan ,

I 718 S7 *

WANTED--MALE HELP.J-

tATKH

.

Uo a line first tlmn and lOo o line there-
after.

-
. Nu advertisement taken for less tlmn We

B WAsJTKnTs'AliKrlMBN ON SAliAliv OIl COM
uilfflon to handle the now patent chemical Ink

crnnlni : pencil. . Iho iirvntnt celling novcltyover-
Jiroilurnl ; erases Ink I horoiiKly In two seconds' no
abrasion of paper ! 210 to MW pur cent proflt : ono
eeent'n sales amounted to HSU In six days , another
IK In two hours. Wo went ono general cucnlln

. *nch Halo nnd territory. I'or terms and full par-
ticulars address Monruu Krnper Mtg. Co. , Lacrosse ,

Vln.SO. . _
> - WANTKI ) . MACHINIST.
> lavls i CowRlll. " 73

- ' AHT1STS WANTKI ) TO U1V1!
our electric light prlmxn trial. Kxcolilor I'or-

trait Co. , Ware block , Onmho. M33I Ml.T-

1J WASTKI ) , MACHINISTS TO KK1JI1 AWAY
'from Indianapolis , Ind. , ns there ID a Mrlku-

there. . J. J. Lamb , 1. I : , lloiiril , MKB5 *

B WANTED AN KNBItliKTIC MAN IN ANKW
line of toliclttnij. Cull or address PC. Y. Life

nirtg. room Ml , MM) '
- ) . TWO ( JOOI ) UliACKSMlTIlS .MUST
bet Rood rcllablo mun nnd workmen , cunablu ot

doing nil kinds poncrnl Job work nnd understand
plow work well , limit Snlws , O'Neill , Neb.

B-C 1IAUNKH3 MAKKItS WANTKI ) AT TAl.I.S
, Neb. (Two who can run n 6rioraon inn-

chlno
-

, " ) oy Henry Ciwo. TCO-

IAT ONUK. = 5 1IA llNKSSMAKUIt-
a4Jon lleht and heavy liarncsi. To Rood men will

htcady employment the year around. TliuEtc ndrilcry Co. , St. I'nul , Minn. WU-

1T > WANTKI ) , I'ArUH UANOK't TO DO WOHK
J'anil take part pay In rent , ( 'no year'a rent ituar-
nntoeil.

-

. O. ! '. Itutts , fill rnxton block. "ilO-

ANVASSiilST>- : WASTK1) TO SOUC1T OH-
4'doi'H

-

for our portrait ! . lor Portrait Co. ,
VVare block , Omalm. MM I MI3'-

12>- OOO1) CANVASSKIIS WANTKI ) . IXM N. Y-

.JLIfo.
.

. J. H. Jerome. M71I1 S*

> WANTKD , EXPKUIHNCHI ) GOIIDON IMIK88
Jfoodcr. Itoom C , N. Y. Life Hide. ' M871 '"J

B-WANTED. AN ACTIVE PAItTY WHO CAN
or 4,000ln an Incorporated company

doing u wholesale and innmifactiirlnK business , to
take an onico position nnd bccomo actively en-
pnzed.

-

. Don't answer unlest cnn give the best of-

K'fcrcnccs as to ability Inlogrlty , etc. Address P
MSl.3

WANTEDFEMALE HELP.
RATES lie n line first time and lOo n line Ihcro-

'after. . No advertlBomunt taken for less than 25o

Apply at J. A. Johnson , SSOi ) Capital avo. 41-

7LADIESC- , DOOUIl WOI11C AT YOUll IfoMES ;
easy and Interesting ; dny.ur evening ; noczucr-

ience
-

, no canvassing : good pay. Address with
tamp , L'oaton Aquarelle Art Co. , 43 Winter street ,

lloston , Mass. M535 Ml-

WANTED

*

- , GOOD COOK AND LAUNUH1CSS ,

113JS2Jtll8t.(

_
._. . 75-

2jnlOOI ) OIllL FOII OKNHllAL HOU3EWOIHC ,
v acrraan , Dane or Bohemian preferred. 3CU1 Far-
cam street M772 'f-

jp

°

] WANTKD. A ( Mill , FOIIOKNEUAL HOUSH-
VJwork

-
at VC21 Ilarney street. Mrs. D. II. Wluielcr.-

M773
.

C WANTED , A aOOI ) KlltST Ollllj.-
utilUS.

. INQUIUU7-
7ii5'J. V.Mnt. -

V-OOOIi (Hill , FOII ( IKNKIIATi I1OUSEWOIIK ,

vjfamlly of two , 112H South S''d street. 78.1 4 *

(P COMl'ETKNTOlIlIiFOU (lUNKUAli HOUSE-
Jwotk.

-
. un Capitol ave. MSJO-1 *

. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY WILL
furnish mala nnd feiunlo help an short notice.

Ko. 1414 Knrnnm street. 755 27 *

FOB KENTHOUSES.11-
ATKS

.

I5o a line lira I time and lOo a line there-
after.

-

. No advertisement lakeu for less llian &-
c.SVV"fr7r6

.

inVmji8Ka WtoYiaVTiKsitTiKS'
| flats Iu city , .Mead Inv't Co. , ut llcoitu

[ 7 l

- UKNT , 1IOUS110: IIOOV.S , ALT , MOD-
crn

-

Improvements , $.10 per uionth ; 32d and Far-
Iinra.

-

. Dexter 1* Thomai 7.1-

HOUSK , 27TII AND DAVKNI'OIIT ,
.UaU conveniences , KS.UO per month. V. K. Dar
ling. Darker block. 7'J-

UUIIOOM- 1IOUSK. MODK11N LMl'liOVKMKNTS.
IW2 N. 2ilu avo. 11. Kallsh , lallor. 211 N. lath. 72-

7HOU8IS*I - , COTTACJKS. HOO.MS , Ull N. litli si-.J .
* 475ml. 't
D-KOH UKNT. BKVKNltOOM'COTTAOK , CITY

, k'an and cistern. 2IU1 Dodge st. , h'J per
month. M , J , Keuimrdua New York Mr u bulltllng

610

D-t'til UKNT, COTTACK. I) linOMS , I1AT1I , HOT
water , lartro store room , iilntlunary

laiiKe , curtains , fond cellar , filO.OO pur niunth , I5.M
bhornian avenue. Call ul room 27 , Mcr''bunu hutul.

Ji.'i'J-

IVEIIY DES1IIA1ILE KOUH UOOJ-
I'miidcrn flats , efeaiu heat One six room , one

Uvo room cottauu. 'lul. 1W., Blllboiith 22d btrce-

t.D

.

TWO 10-IIOOM HOUriKS , .MODK11N CONVIUl-
lencua , at ( (0 and f U. Inijtilru at 301 N. 21'd bt.

JII-
CITFOII UKNT , STKAM 11KATK1) KLATS IN
J-'tlio 1' . I : . Her block , corner li.th and Jackson

Ireetn. They have Ml conveniences and nro In
Rood repair , Call nl Her i Co's. , 1112 llitrncy
Btreol. MT-

UDKOIl UKNT. HIAMK HOUSK. NO. 600 S IC.TH
. In uood repair. Itent f 15.00 par nionlli.

Call nl Her ,V t o'a. , 1112 llarney street. .M7IJ-

KOH UKNT.J'llOOSl KI AT. HIONTIOTII AND
Hickory. 1'fJ-t' .

D11 UOOM FJ T, S103 LKAVKNWOIITH HT-
.757nra

.

1FOll HUNT 10-IIOOM 1IOII8K. ALL MOUKIl.V
J-'luiprovumonts , nn 22nd between St. Mury's uvo-
nuo

-
and Howard elrect. Inquire ul 1207 Furimm-

alreet. . . M7WI 2t-

fD FOII HUNT , OOOU SIX HOOM HOUHK , NKAIl
business center , fW. 'I lie O , K-Uavls Co. . 1503

Knrnnm st. ' 760 tJ
f10HOUM , ALL MODK11N HOUSE , KO S.2STH
Jetreet.-

8roem
.

house , 1117 Howard > t.
ll-riiom IIOUM ) . hUIH. Imli si.
V-ronm house , 000 rierco si-

.8room
.

housa. Ml H. 1'Jtll st.
A larvu ll l of other hourei ,
11. CIOlark Co. , 1218 Harnuy si , 781

iA7IUJOM
'

COTTAUK , JTTII. KA8T KUONT. 1

from 1' , O.ull mod. Imp. , tZ> . ,
7-room collauo. 8111 Suwanl , new pretty , IIS.' 6-rooui housa , 25th near St. Mary's ave. , 113.
Vlilvllty Trust Co. , K , eutranco K , Y. Life.

781 JIW-

TOR BENT FURNISHED KOOM8 ;

JIATKS lion Una tint thuo and lUo u line tloro-
after.

-
. No ilTcrlliciucnl litkon for Ion than J'xx-

Ka ANTLV KUIINIBUKI ) IlOOJJd foil U K.V-
cii only ; all muitorn Imiirovumonti. HWUougl t.

_
E.-VOll IIKNT , N1C15LV KUHNISIIKI ) . BKCOXlit ck room , lultabla for ilnxlo lioatlomsnwithout toaril , 1MB , th treul. 6S-

HKNT. . ONM 1.A11UK KIIONT Oil TWOfurnliliud or uiifurnlihoil rooms , in thnbelt luotluuln Otuahi. Aililre > * 1* 19, lien. M-

MEKOIl UKNT KUIIN1SHKH011 UNt'lJIlNIHIIKU
; all uioOorii ooavnulonc . JIW 1 1 oruuy

JI870 Si

EKSIUA1I1.K| KD11NISIIKU 1IOOM8 , 11J7
lleferuucoa. Mtw-

OigURNISHED

-

ROOMS AND BOARD-

.I
.

-HI KIJANTLY I'UUSIMHKI ) 11OOMS , BIN-
CIorentulte ; all modern couvenleocui ) tlnt-clai *board. l tfouta ailli tre t-

.HUNT.

.

- . NICKLT KUUNiaillCI ) UOOM8-
wllh lo ra. Bto ai liMt. 17)1 Drnvcujiort L

JW-1-

nOOMB AND BOARD-

.17NICEI.T

.

KUIlNrBlikri HOOM WITH IIOAIII )
A formnn andwlfo or two ladles , prlrnto famllyi
$j neck each ; moilcrn conrcnlonccs , 615 N. 2JM t-

.KOOMS

.

AND ItOAItl ) . ISU-
Cnpltol nvcniie. CQ-

I'IJ'KIIONT

- & *
_

HOOM WITH ALCOVK , ALSO HOOM
Juntunililiccl If desired. 212 So. 8tlh t. C7I

AND IIOAIID , 113 8. T1I. 81.

7 FUIINISIIHI ) 110O.M3 WITH I1OAIIU. ItKKKIt-
. once , Z3U Knrnnm nt. 778 4t

|? -KUIINIH1IKI ) 11OOJIS WITH 1IOAIUI. 1717
X' ChlcnRO Bt M674 3 *

TOIl UKNT , WITH nOAUl ) , A KOIINISHKO
front room sullablo for two , 2019 California st.-

M7W
.

&

BOARDING.-
t

.

ATiH: ISe n line flrnt ttmo nnd lOo nllno there-
after , No ndrcrtlnomont taken for lc s than K-

c.H

. >

lionnt , nicer roomi , convenience * , rates nnd lo-
ntton

-

It cannot bo excelled. Mrs. Horn , proprietor
SU1 M I0

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-
ATICS

.

1&c n line first time nnd loc n line there
after. No advertisement tnkon for lest than 2JO-

.FOII

.

'- HUNT , 8TOIIK , 1113 JACKSON BTIIKKT.
728-

KOIl HUNT. TI1K 4-8TOIIV ItiliCK UUIMMNO.-
VIG

.

Knrnnm street The building uai n lire proof
cement basement, complete ntcnm heating fixtures ,

water on nil the tloors , K S , etc. Applr nt the otllco-
of the llco. MS-

KOIl- 11KNT , BTOIIH. 1031 HOWAIIU.
L 70-

1rKOIl 11KNT.TIIK I.AIUIICSTANIMIKSTSTOHK
J-bulMIni ; 111 tlioilnurldiliK town of at. Kdwnrd ,
Iloonu countr , Neb. ( Irnml opening for n ironcrnl
merchandise More ; runt low , Address A. D.Whllo ,

real estate agency , St. IMwnuI , Neb. 7M 8

1 KOIl HUNT , OKKIOKS , VKHY UKSIKAUIi-
Kl

,
- lnulo or on sllltn. Ill Douglas block. Unqulro J ,

11.1nrrotto , room 22. -M787 5

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
KATI'H-l.'Ki n line first time anil 10a n line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than 23a-

IUAIIUHN KA11MS TO HUNT. T. MUUIIAY ,

,T IIIUCIC YAHDd FOII U15NT. T. MUIIHAY.MC53

T FOH 1IFST. NO. Z KKM1NOTON TYPK-
writer.

-

' . fS.IW monthly. Miss DoWItt , care of U 11.

Havens & Co. M7D-

7TKOll HUNT , KXTKNS1VH PflKMISKS. 44 FT.-
t

.
) x ( l ft- , corner of Howard and South IStli street ,

comprising ;iatorcs and biisomunt , Applly Wind-
sor , Kemp A Co. , 2U3 N. Y. Ufo bldg. A17HI1 *

WANTED-TO RENT.1-

1ATK3

.

15o n line first time nnd lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 23-

o.K

.

WANTKI ) TO HUNT , MA-
chine

-

, light work. Address K. U Cope A Co. ,
city. 777 27 *

RENTAL AGENCIES.U-

ATHS150
.

a line first time nnd lOo a line there
after. Mi advertisement taken for lusi limn 23a.

' UKNTAIj AKKNCY : 11ANIC-
JB.- . C. (inrvln A Co. , 203 Shccly block.

1 TO 1NSUIUS QU10IC IIHNTING , LIST WITHJjfho ISxclunlvu lleutat Agency. 1'arrotte , Douglas
block.

STORAGE.-
HATESI6n

.

a line first time and Idea line thereaft-
er. . No advertisement tnkon for less than 2ic.

M-OLDKST , CHKAPKST AND IIK T STOIIAQK
city. Williams i Cross , 1211 llarnoy.-

rni
.

WANTED TO BUY.I-

IATK3

.

l.r c a line first llmo nnd lOo n line there ¬

after. No ndvertUemunt tnkon for less than 220-

.IsT

.

FUllNITUIlE BOUQ11T , SOLD , BTOttlCD
Wells , 1111 Karnnrnst 731-

T WANTKI ) TO BUY , 0 TO 8 HOOM UOU3K. TO
1 move onlo vacant lot. Address O A llco olllco-

.ATSECONDHAND

.

FUHN1TUIIKUOUGHT.SOLD-
J.i and exchanged ; highest prices paid for second-
hand

¬

goods. IlOBton Furniture Co. , GOB N. Kith st.-

SO
.

MSI *

AT WANTED , PAIH OF SCALES. 1,000 TO l.K-
O1'pounds capacity. Address O 03. Bee. 72-

5N WANTED , TO BUY A LUMBEII YAKD on
Lank , or good opening to start one. Address

lockboxlOd. I'oncn , Nob. 72M'-

AT WANTED-A GOOD PHAETON. WILLOIVE
i'Kooil bnt.ne| < 3 wagon and some cash In oxchnnga.
Address P17 , lleo. M BSl6 *

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.-

UATICS

.

15e a line first time nnd Won Una thereaf-
ter

¬

, No mlvcitltomi'ut taken for less than 25-

c.IJSTALI.ION

.

, GENTLE. STYLISH. SPEEDY
L and well bred , for sale or trade fur wild pralrlo
land In Iowa or Nebraska. Address M IAi. llco.-

M90&M3
.

*

T-KOH SALE , (IOOD WOHK HOUSE , 125,00
JFuray's barn , 25lh and Curamtng st. E. S. Jester.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
HATES I5o a line Urst time nnd lOa a Una there-

after , No advertisement taken for loss than 2J-

aQA ROOD PAYING STOCK IN AN IMPOHT-
company for sale or exchange for city prop-

erty or good farms. Address C. E. Millar. : tOT llco-
building. . M41S M_
Q-FINH UPHIGIIT PIANO , STANDARD MAKE ,

a few months , at a sacrifice. 2G22 Cald-
well

-

st. 48-

3Q -ONE NEW UPIIIOIIT PIANO. 617 S IdTII ST.-

MS334
.

*

Q -KOIl SALE , 11AND30ME PA11UOT ; GOOD
talker ; very tame , lit ) N. JSlli St. , room I.MIWJ29 -

Q-KOIl SALK , TWO UlLLIAlin AND TWO POOL
, with cues , baln.! racks ! Hood order ; 175-

each. . lutfJrecn , Harkar block. 313-

(0nA KIIIST CLASS TICKET TO KUIIOI'K
Wcheap. John Croft , 12258. lIHh st , M8422-

UMISCELLANEOUS. .

> HAMILTON 1111OS. , CAIll'KNTKIlS AND
Vbulldcrn. All kinds Jobbing. 411 Ko.lStb. Tel. IIT'J

lia.M-

7CLAI.MSK01l8ALAItIES.SEItVICKSWAiKS.| > - .
J Vote. , aKulnstcorporntlons or Individuals , bouuht
and advanced on.V. . It. DavUlt20 Conllnentul blk

1 > CANADIAN K.MPLOYMENT OKKICK. 3I4K fl.
XV1511I. male nnd female help ; orders by mull
promptly attended to Itefcrenco : Oiuaha Nntlona.
bunk , Tol.WJ. 7D2-M-25

CLAIRVOYANTS.11-

ATKS

.

15an Una first time and I do u Him there
after. No advertisement tnkun Tor less than 2.o

S-"AiViiMExnuiimNAY ,

revelations. ChullonKes thu world. Mrs. Dr. M.
l. ' ' ruve , dead franco clairvoyant , astroloulst ,
palmist und Hie reader ; tells your Ufa from tlio-
cruillo to Krave ; unites the separated : caiifcca mar-
rluiiu

-
with the one you luvu ; tullii where you will

nuciTcd end In what Imslnosa best adapted for ; has
thu cHlcbriiteil Cityptlan brcaslpluto for luck and to-
ilCBtroy bail Inlliii'm't's ; curt" * fits. Intemperance
ami all prlvalu complaints with iiiasnueu. baths
and alcohol treatment , i'inl II , lock of hair , imino
and ilati of birth and receive accurnto life jlmrt ;
2 cents In stampa for circular ; Klvo Initials of one
you will marry ; ulso photos of anu , oillce 1007
Boulli lllh street , tmt! floor ; liourO a. m to V p.-

m.
.

. Come one , come all. und bo convinced of this
wonderful oiacle. Mlrtt Ml'

- . NANNIU V. WAllltEN , CLAI11VOYANT ,
reliable business medium , Illtli 111) .N , ICtli.

73]

S-MADAME KIIIT2. 23W CUMI.NG BTIIKKT.
and trance modluiu ; IndcpcnUmit

voices ; tells pa l and future. 721M24 *

S-MINDIU7ADEU AMI IIUSINESS MEDIUM
press and puhllo to bo the beit

forecaster In the world , linn n sulto of parlors at
the Pullman hoino. This medium hasn trans-
mitter of thought , with It your life Is Ilka an open
book. It enables thu forecaster to see the end al
tbo hi'Klnnlnir. Alto lias the wonderful made mir
ror. In It you can sco your luturu husband , wife
enemies or friends. ( It's true. ) All mysteries
made clear ; caller iiranted n private Interview ;
you will meet no utrunuers. Allow no old praju
dice to keep you away , l-rtturs cmitivliilni: JUxj win
receive uromut attention. Has Iho Egyptian amu
let to unlto tbu > p ralud , reitoru lout nileetlon and
brlntf back the abneulor v > traiiK d ono , 1 have before
andean aifaliir.haiiKO an unhappy couple to a bappr
ono by reuiovlnir the skolctou of thu family cloiot-
nnd showlnit you the mischief maker In tbonmglc-
mirror. . N. II. While I do not flulm to uccompllih-
nilraclos nor astonlili aud challenge the world , stll
1 po cs Iho vlft und hnvo the Instruments 1 claim
and n call will nulllou. P. H.i-ltemembi r the placa
Pullman house. I3UVUIO llodsjo street , between 13th
und Utli. Private parlors , U-U. Ladlt'sonly.M855 <

MABSAOE , BATHS , ETC.-

IIATKSISo
.

a line first time and lOc n line thorn-
after.

-
. No advertisement taken for Je than tie-

.fp
.

MASSAHB TliKATMENT.'KLKiri'llO TlTKU
J in l baths , scalp and balr treatment , manicuremidcuiropodlit.Mrs. I'oit.aiVHS.lMh , Wllhoellblk7-

M
riMADAMK SMITH. 1121 DOUULAH STIiHKT ,
J- room 7,5d door. Alcoholsulphur aud et bath * .

Midi uil'-

rpMA83AUE , 010 8. HTH ST11BKT , Sl KLOO-

IlrpMADAMK LA HUB. MAtfSAOK. 410 SOUTHJ , lilh street , 3rd Boor , flat t. assistant. M74H'

MUSIC , AIIT AND LANGUAGE.I-
tATKSl&a

.

o line flrsl ttmo and lOo a Una tliwo-
aflor.

-
. No odv rllsem nt l k n for less thin lie.-

11K

.

- Foil 1811lUYltia A r fANO" KXA M 1 B Til B
new scale Klmbull | lano. A , Hoiue.liU Oouulas.

74-

4V O. K OKILKN1IKCK. UANJO TKACHKll ,
IU UoifH.vt kU N. ISlb itieol. U

MTTSIO , ART AND LANGUAGE.O-

nnflnunl.

.

.

FOIl 8AI.K , CIIBAI' FOIt CASH , A FISH' nprliihl piano , ncarlf new ami stundnnl lunnu-
cturo.

-
. Address O3.1 , Hoc olllcp. 481

V-I.OOK AT HAIU1AIM IN PIANOS AND Oil-
In ciclmnEO for Voso A Son plnno * :

llnllett A Unmslon , Rrnncl fiouni-
Knutxv'qimrp. . . , 1M.Q )

Mnmhnll A Wondnll , Kqnnro. . . . . . . 7A.U-
Ollornrn Wntorn , oqunro. , . II.VUC
Story VCnmp. qu > ro. , . . I2MD-
Illlllniiri , nonrlr now irMU-
llnllott.V llnvli , Bqiinro , , 1IO.U-
UPolonlict orgnn. . . . . , , , !Uuu
New Knulnnd organ 2.SUO

Will t o told on cn j payments or rcntpil nnd rent
nllowril on purchase price.-

Mnx
.

Merer A Uro. Co. , loth nnd Knrnnm at * .

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.J-

ATK3
.

ISca line drat time nnd lOo n line there
after. No mlvcrtlsomen itnken for le < sthan2So-

irLOANS , O. U. WALL.ACU. 312 I1IIOWN HLK.>
741

. , 313 N. V.
t.lfo. lend allow rates for choice neourlty on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omalm city property.

APPLY TO J. I. I.OVKTT KOfl CIIKA1*

> ' muney ; only first class security , KO S. 1Mb ,

09-

0r MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY' properly , low rales. A. C. Frost , Douglas bl'K.
60-

3VMONKr TO IX>AN ON UNJ OH SHOUT' > tlmn In sums of (WO to JIO.OOJ.
Mutual Investment Compan ) . 877

W. UA1NKY , 8I& OMAHA NAT. UK-
.bldg.

.
> . City mortgages. Lowest rates. Money

on hand. MS1-

7r CKNTItAL LOAN A TIIU8T CO , IIKB HLIVU.
' 730

1.MPIIOVKD AND UNIMl'HOVHD-
i city property , M.OJO nnd upwards,6 to 8 per rent ,

Nn delays. W. Karnam Srullti & Co. , 15th & llarncy ,

74-

1VHKAli KSTATK IXJANS , 0 TO 7 I'KIl CENT ;

' no additional charges for commission or attor-
ney's foes. W , U. .Molklo , First National bank bld < .

74-

)irOMTES.IGH FAIINAM 'KABTKHN MONKY.
V 783

, WM.IIAHIH8 , U. HLFllKNZKIl Ill.It> - 74-

0r , CITY I'llOPKllTV. K. NICII. AND W.
Iowa farms. K. K. Itlnccr , 1510 Farnatn.W2M

4-

Tir I.OANSON UKAIi KSTATK AND COLIjAT-
v loral notes nnd mortKagO ) bought, Heed A

Selby , 331 Hoard of Trade. 743-

IT UHL , 1115ALKSTATK LOANS,3I2 UEKULD'UV 45-

0W PKlt CUNT FIIIST MOHTOAOH LOANS ,
lllchard C. Patterson , 1.111 Farnam st. 71-

5V WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY- KIND OF
Vl security : strictly confidential. A. 13. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. MS3-

Iir SCHOOL I1ONDS WANTKD. U. 0. I'KTKIIS.
* Wesl rolnt , Neb. G44 O1

TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVKD OMAHA' ' property ; building loans n specialty , llrcnnan
& Co. , Karbach block. II70S M3I

AT LOWEST ItATHS , K. F. WIL
V > Hams , First Nallonnl I Hank building. M73J-

rKIOO.fJO TO LOAN ON UNIMI'IIOVKU CITY
properly. Cell nt317X. Y. Life building.

75-

0yOMAIIA HAV1NCS HANK MAKKfl LOANS
* * on real estate at lowest market rate.1 ! . Loans

made In small or largo sum and for short or long-
time No commission Is charged , and the loans are
not rold In the cast , but ran always be foil nil nt
the bank on the corner of 13th and Douglas streets

W LOAN ON IMPUOYUU Oil VACANT PIIOP-
crty

-
; any amount. A. K. llllcy , room 40 , Dar-

ker block. M8U2 I *

VV PIUVATH MONEY. FlUST AND HKCOND' > mortgage loans , low rates. Alex. Moore. 401
nee building M7S3

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.11-
ATKS

.

15c a line first time nnd lOo a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.If

.

so do not full to yet our rates before bor
rowing.-

Wo
.

make loans , without removal or publicity on
furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , etc. , at the low-
est possible rato.-

Tboro
.

Is no unnecessary delay , but you get the
money on the same day you ask for It-

.Wo
.

will carry the loan as long as you desire-
giving you the prlvllego of paying It In full or In
part at any time to suit your convenience , and any
part paid reduces the cost of carrying the loan In
proportion to the amount paid.

Our ofllcos are centrally located and are so ar-
ranged that partlcscalllng on us can bo waited on
quickly and courteously.-

It
.

will bo to your advantage to scons before ao-
curlng

-

a loan. " '
Omaha Mortgage Loan Co. .

Hoom II , u'relKliton Block ,
15th at. , south of Postotllco.M-

l.'W.MI
.

,

X MONEY TO LOAN BY B. r. MASTEKS ON
household goods , pianos , organs , horses , mules ,

wagons , otc. , at the lowest possible rates without
publicity , removal of property or change of pos
session. Time arranged to suit the borrower.

Payments of any amount can be made at nny
lime , reducing both principal and Interest , thus
giving patrons all the benefits of the partial pay-
ment plan.

Call and see me when yon want a loan , or If moro
convenient , call telephone 1621 and your business
can be transacted at home.

Money always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rates ; business confidential ,

13. F. Masters , U. 4 Wlthuoll bit , I5th nnd Ilurnoy.
74-

7X HOll'T PlllTCllAHD , K S , WITI1NBLL HLIC
74-

8r MONEY ON FUIINITUIIB , HOUSES , PIANOS.
- Korstono Mtgo. Co. , room 20d , Shooly block.M430

X WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL LOAN SEE
W. H. Davis , room 50 , Continental block. 83-

1X CHATTKL LOANS , UENEDIOT & WIIAY.GI4
Paxton block. Wo loan our own money , charge

no commission ; It Trill pay you to consult us-

.X

.

MONEY LOANED ON KUIINITUIIK , HOUSES ,
wagons , pianos , etc. Fred Terry , r 41) , Ilameo.

20-

4X MONKY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 50 DAYS ON KUHNI-
turc.

-

. llvo stock , etc. UuU (irocn , removed to-
Koom 8 and'J. Itnrkerblk 183

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
KATES

.

15o n line first time and 10,1 a llnotliuro-
after. . No advertisement taken for less than 25-

aIdolnttn good business ; tornis easy ; location
cst. Address llox W , Chadron NobMS8I M8 *

Y KOIl SALE-SALOON , DOINO A GOOD 11USI-
ncna

-

; good reason Klvcn ror selling. Address
Lockbox 8U. West Point , Nob. MJS-

OYKOIt SALE , A KIIIST CLASS OPENING KOIl
with a small capital 17 Invest In a stock of

general invrchandlso ; well established business ;

uood profit * . 'Address box 713 , Omaha , Neb ,

4S7 m I-

GY UUY THE COMMEIICIAL. TIIK LEADING
hotel of Ilroken llow. Neb. No land. In trade.

- SALEELEVATOllAND LUMIIEU
yard cheap. For terms , etc. , addreni llox 9 , Lin-

wood. . Neb. .M491 2U <

Y-CASII PAID KOIl ENDOWMENT POLICIES
line companies. Send description A. 1C ,

llrocklcBby , box2.M , Hartford , Conn. i45! 13 *

V-TOH KENT. AIIOUT MAItOH I. TUB HOW.
J. ard hotel , corner llunrard and ICth streota ; con-

tains about 40 rooms , which uro" furnished com
plete. A ifood opportunity to the rlxbt party.
For particulars cull ut Her & Co's. , 1IU Harnuy-
Btreet. . M7U-

r PAUTNEll WANTED IN TlEMA>'UKAC-
1

-
turo of brick , business already established ,

capacity of plant 40,000 per clay , a banks of clay , 16
acres clay In all , bulldlnir and pavlnc , fU-porso
power boiler , 65-lior o power cnclno , Ohio brick
machine and spreads , and all other tools necessary
for llrsl-cliisn yard ; > tablUhed 5 years andhavu-
thn trade of central Nebraska ) will sell half or all ,

For further particulars Inquire of P, A. Stewart ,
Hastings , Adams Co , , Neb. 720 u-

YKOlt SALE , CHEAP KOIl CAHII , HAKEIIY
complete , In llvo town , dolnu good busi-

ness. . Addretm P 15 , lleo. M7W2 *

Y-KOll BALK-JUWKLIIY STOIIE IN A TOWN
. Good trade. Invoice 1120000. A Kood

chance for somu one. I' , O. Ho r 617 , Geneva , Neb-
.M31VJ'

.

Y-ONE-HALF Oil ALL OK HAUDWAltK STOCK.
location , cheap rent , and icoudreasons for selling. Address Lock Dux Wi , Lincoln ,

Neb. , UM O. street. MHii

V ''foil HALK , A CLEAN STOCK OK GKNIcral merclinndlia , Invoice IIO.OUO to 111.000 as-
dolrud. . Oldest builnum firm lucltyv Well cstub-
ir.huil

-

nnd paylnx Iruile , Uood reasou for rt'tlrlnit.-
A

.
kptundld chancafor anyone deslrliiK to cngsne

In mcrcantllu busluuss. Address Cord .V t'ct-k ,

btrouiiburK Neb. 11831 0"

- HAVE THKHE3TOPKNIN13 KOIl A NO
1 doctor In Nebraska. Address 1 10, care the Duo

JltW !

Y' KOIl BALE AT ONCE A KINIS STOCK OK
clocks , watches , jewelry , silverware and fixtures.

Will Involco about II UU. Ituusons for solllnir ,
wish to BO In other business. Those who ujouu
business address N , H. Audrus , >V llbur. Neb. *

ISZ-27

FOB EXCHANGE.-
KATKS150

.

a line first time and lOo a line there-
after , Nu advertisement takeu fur leas than 20-

nvules propurty or fruit ranch Iu bo. Call
forulu. David Jauilosou , Uua'bulldlnir. 7UJ-

O O QENKUAL DMB : W ILL
real citaU & money , llox 1M3 , Krankfort.lad ,

Z-IKYOUHAVKAGOODUPHIOUT PIANO TO
, , Placu , SouthOmnbaj clear of all Incumbrance , Addr >

IJeo orac-

e.yTOKTllADK.ONK

.

OH TWO ACHES CLKAll
Newport for uouia and lot. llreuuan 1 Co. ,

UUU-1

; ) HOUSES AND LAND
eastern NchrnnKa. ior n stork of dry Roods-

.clolhlnff
.

, tiools nnd shooiints nnd capu AiMrf si
box 10H. NclinnXH City , . fji ,_W M-
kyrilSTKIl CdUNTY KAllMS ( IMPIIOVKD ) mil

modern 7 or STriipmcd lionso In k-ood rm-
Idenco

-

part of Omnhni Will nsjnmo. llox rai. Lin-
coln. ._

__ (
_

Milft

yIIAUtJAlX , A llfiXjiK SMITH AND WAtlON-
shop for sale or trailn wllh n residence : will sell-

er trade for Kood fnrnilJAr'Ininl. Tnppo llros. , Yor-
don.

-

. .Nob. ? . M705-U *__
VOUH NEW LIST nfI'llOPEItTk KOIl
"chnnite

!

Is Just out. Kixid lor It. Western Kx-
clianno

-

Co. , Columbus , No9. M8 !7 2 *

yZl LOTS , HOUSK , IIAiUNrV'LKNTY OK KUUIT
*

uooil pardcn , nlco ihnilo trees , for Improved
farm. Addrom P. H. Dee. MMI-ai *_

FOn BALK-REAL ESTATE
HATES I5c n line first llmo nnd too n line thoro-

after.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than25c-
.KrcoilNKll

.

A ll
feet : n bargain for n few days only. K. K. IMr-

Unit.
-

. Darker block.
_

751 _
, 17T1I , DOIICAS , HKiX-

L- 188, A collngOK. stable for n horaos.ciin bo illvlilnj
Into 6 lots. Inqulrontpromises , B4729"

8ALK. NU Ull ASK A FA KM LANDS. 1. U ,
Wallace , 312 Drown block , loth and Dougl ns._

MODKUN1UIIOOM IIOU3K , ( IOOD IXXJATIONj-
no Iradol cash bargain. Address 0 24 , linn.-

M440.MIC
.

*

T70II SALK , 1IOMRS , ANY 1MI1CK. I7M , 11,250 Ul' !
JL cnsy terms ; tnko clcnr properly ns first pnymcul.-
G

.
, U , Wallace , llrown block , loth and Douglas.

753

17011 BALK-400 ACIIK KA11M IN HLUK UIVKK
JL valley , Thnyercounly , 10 miles west of Hebron.
Ono of the very best farms In Iho counly ! good
hmiBO , barn , grnnnrles , crlbn , etc. , andiin nhiindaiicu-
of fruit , timber nnd running water. Also for sale
or exchange for good lands or city properly , n brick
pork packing house nnd fixtures In Hebron , Thnyor-
counly , near II. & M. depot. For particulars In-

quire of nny fcal estate asont In Hebron. D3.

Oll 8AI.K20 R TO 7-UOOM HOUSKri , f 1200.00 TO
f3SOO.00 , $10000 cash , 110.00 per mo. I houe to

rent nt 453 CumlngH. , f 10.00 pt-r mo. K , U. Mlrroll-
'K'i 1'ntrlct live. U7ii W-

iroil SAI.R AT A 1IAIUJA1N. LOT 15. I1LOCIC t ,
JL'w. Ij. Solby'g first addition to youth Omaha.
Small payment down , batancu montlily-lf desired.
Inquire O. II. Tischuck. Omaha Hoe. ilSI

KOUNT7.K PIACK , UAKOAI.NH , K1NIMIOOM
Wlrt , f,5U( ( : II.UX) cash. Klcuant homo

on 1'lnkncy , 6.MO ; tUM cash , balance M3.00 per
month ; other , line homes ; nonlil consider seine
trade. J. J. ( llbson , C'rol hton block. M733M35 *

FOIl BAI.hi. WKM < IMPHOVK1) FA11M , IN)

3 miles from' Omaha , at f'X' ) per acre.-
Omalm

.
Heal Kstnto and Trust company , U 4 , lleo

building. MSIXJ I *

SALIS. OWNlCIt K0110I5I ) TO SUM , WITHIN
days 45x121 feet nt Mill llrlstol struct. fl.r.OO

will buy It. J. II. Johnson , 812 N. V. Life. M8I.' S-

FDlt SA11C. HKlin IH A I1AIIOA1.V :
- house ant ) burn , 2 full lots , ono n cor-

ner. . In Walnut Hill , 2 fcot above grade , beautiful
yard , only K.50U : I.WO cash ilown ; dlecount for all
cash. H. O. Clark A Co. , 1218 llnrney ct. TS. 4

HAIR GOODS.1-

1ATK3

.

16c a line first lime and lOa a line tlicro-
after.

-

. No ndvortlsoment taken for less than 23c.

IN KNT1KK WKSTi T1IMAT-
rlciil

-

wins nnd beards a specialty Wigs , bangs
switches , lialr chains , etc. , send tor catalogue
Mall orders solicited. Davlcs , 111 S. 15th St. , Oninlio.

75-
3riMIK IDKAfj I.AllIKS' I1AIU DIlltSSINO PAH-
JL

-

lors. switches , bangs , wigs , toupees. Jewelry nnd
hnlr orunments In stock ; wigs to order , special nt-
tuntlon

-

given to mall orders. 2WJ S. 15tli t. 3d floor.J-
151U

.
.M2U *

PAWN BROKERS.-
HATKSISc

.

n, line flrRtilliiio nnd lOc a line there
after. No advcrtlsomulititakon for lees than 2Jc-

.B

.

EN F. MAHTI , llHMOVjHU TO 107 8. ISTIl ST.-

j.

.
. 971 Mil *

O SNYUEll'S LOAN OFFICE , 1510 DODC.K ST.O. 770FW-

FllED MOULE , OFFlCjE-JSIIH FAHNAM ST.
r'I-

7OUND. . AN OVKIICOAT AND HAT. NEAIITHE
1. corner of 19th and 'Cufnlng , Cull at 1W4 Cum-
Ing

-
st. t 85.128 *

MASQUERADEjCJOSTUMES , ETC.-

ADIKSAakNTLMMKJficAN
.

KENT MASQUE-
rade

-
costumes nt 114 o31Ctli. Golden Eaglostoro.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
PAID KOIl J6BI ) GOLD. CAUSON

Banks , 'room UO llarkj'i; block. Omalm. 751

CUTLER Y ? 'GRINDING :

SEND YOUIl SCI83OIISItAZORS , ''KTC. , TO HE
to Undcrland.t Co * ll> ::8. I4th st. 753

STRAYED.-
HATES15C

.

n lino' first 'time and lOc u line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 1ic.

STUAYKI ) , HAY PONY WITH LONO MANE
, loft hind foot white ; return to Happ Si,

Moore , east end (j street viaduct. South Ouinha-
M8411 *

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
13ESTIN THE WORLD.-

Jos.
.

. P. MEGEATH ,

1607J Fannm Street , Omaha. Neb.

PROPOSALS FOH illLOH COWS AND
. of thn Interior , Olllco-

oflnilluu Airuirs , .WnuhlnKlon , 1) . 0. , Fol-
riuiry

) -
I , 161TJ. Soalcil proposiils. Iniloisod-

"Proposals for Cows or HiillH" ( us tlio cnsu may
be) nnil undressed to thu cotnniisslonorof In ¬
dian ulfalrs , WnsliltiKton , I ). C' . . will bo ro-
colvcil

-
until 1 o'clock p. in. , Saturday , Mnrcli

5.161 .'. for furnishing und dollvorltiK nt Pine
Kid go. Kosoljml , Clioycnno Hlvur , Crow Crook
nnd Lowur Brulu agencies. South Dakota ,
ijtandliiff Itoolc agency , North UuUotn , Suiitoo
and Poncu ncnncles , Nohraslcn , flnndroaua-
uoncv. . South Dakota.nnd the Crow aganay ,
Jlotitiuiu. about 11,00 inlluh cows and 401-
)bulls.

)
. Keg nl.-i r lilntilcs for bids uro not re-

quired.
¬

. Hclicdulcs ( wlilcli will bo made apart
of the proposals ) showing the nuniLor of cat-
tle

-
roijulrcd ut tliu various azeiiolcs , condi-

tion
¬

)) to bo observed by bidders , time and
place of delivery, tcrina of contract and pay-
ment

¬

, nnd ull other necessary Instructions ,
will bo furnished upon application to the In-
dian

¬

olllco ut WushlnirJon. thn commUaarles-
of subsistence. U. H. A. , ut Chicago , St. Paul.-
Oinalia

.
, Nebraska , and Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

to
.

the publishers of tlio Stock Uio.vcr.s' Jour-
nal

¬

of Miles Olty , Montana , and the Journal
of Huleiia. Montana , und the sevontl Indianagents. The rlsht Is reserved to rojcet nny-
or all bids , or miy purt of 'uny bid , If deemed
for the best Interests of the government ; also ,
the further rlKht In maliliiu the awards to In-
oronso

-
or diminish to an v extent the uninbor-

of anltnals culled for In the schedules ; also to-
toqulro a delivery of twonty-llvo per cent ,
moro or less , tlmn the umountspeclUod In any
contract.

CKUTIJ'IEI ) CIIKCK3.
Each bid must bo accompnnludby a cortldcd

chock ordrufton homo [InUod States deuos-
Itory

-
for at least Uvo percent of the amount

of the bid , made imyublo to tlo; order of the
commissioner of Indian affairs , wliloli check-
er draft will bo forfeited to tlio United States
In case uny bidder rucelvlim nn award shall
ful| topromptly oxouulo a contract with good
nnd siilllolent 'HUretlus : uthurwlso to l.i re-
turned

¬

lo the bidder. ' T. J. J1OHOAN , Com-
inlaalonor.

-
. Y KludiltM

PROPOSALS | l irviie.| Pine Hldiio-
AKoncy , Bouth UaUo _ Kebmary llth , '
Sealed propo-iait, . t-H.lorsed "Proposuls for
Klold gauds"snd ailUiieaaed to tlio under-

od ut I'lno Itld ufAconoy , South Dnlcotu ,
will bo roco'vod ut tblfi.iijjoiicy until 1 o'clock

offered for delivery ujtilor u fan tract Tlio-
iKlit Is reserved to reject any or nil bids , or-
uny parlor nay Jilcl , Ifj ieined for the lient ln-
torostof

-
llioservlce , | OhooUa. Kneh

bid tiitiBt bo iieeoinpaMiMl by a certified cheek
ordraft upon sonin riWftoJ Htatoi Deuohltory
orSoIvont National IfKrik In the vicinity ot
the residence of Urn liMrtur. iniidn puyablu fo-
tlioonlor of tlio CoinfriHslniior of Indlun Af-
fuliH

-
, for at least llvo ] lur eent of tlio amount

of tlio proposal , which check ordrufl will l o
forfeited to tlio United Stale* In CUKO any bid ¬

der or Llddore recelrlnir un awurd shall fallto promptly oxupute u uontraot with Rood and
sullleleiif Hiirltlen , otlierwlso to bo returned to-
thu bidder. Dlds accompanied by eunli In ( leu-
of u certllled elieel < will not bo considered. Tor
further Informutlon iiiiuly to OAl'TAIN
C3KOHOK IJ. HOY HKOWN , IJ. s' A" AotlHZ
U , 8. Iiullan Agonl. IMIrj.tm.-

Orrifon

.

Short Line A Ululi Northern Hull
t'oinpuiiy Stocklinld ? r ' .Mcntliii;.

No llco | hereby clven that the annualmeeting of the stoekholilurst pf thu Oregon
tihort Line .t Utah Northern Kullway CDIII-
puny , for tliu o'ecllon' of dlrecton und suuli
other buslnoiis is may legally comti before the
ineellnit , will bo held at room No. 41 , Hooper
Ilulldlnz , Bait Luku City , Utuh Territory ,
upon Wednesday , tlio IClli day of March , ItU. ,
at 10 o'clock n. m.

Stock transfer books will close upon the
fith day of February , und reopen upon the

J7tu day of March. A-"ANiiiu: MII.LAH ,
Secretary.

llOSTON , Mass. , 1cb. 3, 1693. Find VUIM

A Ilnsly TVonls-

Bcforo btxjnfcfnst spoils ( lie entire <lny-
.It

.
may lw you nro severely donstipatcd ,

troubled with indigestion ,

No nppctito for bn-nkfnst. Fool liot
find flnsned. You feel cither low flpir-
Hod

-
, 'or you display a nasty temper.

Destroys the good feeling of your home-
.Nntnro

.

gives you fair notion that she
requires nssistnnco by the Use of Carlsbad
Spnidcl Water. "

This remedy is sovereign. It hrm been
used in Its original shnpo by cmiwrora ,
Icings , statesmen , poets , etc. , for COO

years. Or , if you cannot conveniently
use the Waters , buy the genuine Carlsbad
Spnulel Suits , which nro the solid cvai >o-

rations
-

of the Sprudel Spriim. The gunu-
ino has the signature of " Eisner & Meii-
delsou

-
Co. , Solo Agents , Now York ," on

the bottle.

BIDS will lie received by the StiUu Hoard of
ut the olllco of the secretary of-

stuto on or before :' o'clock p. m. Muroh 2 , ISO :.',
for prlnllnu' and bmlliiK| In cloth ono thou-
sand

¬

((1,100)) copies of'volutnn [ V of the Tr.ms-
netlons

-
nnd Koportsof the Nobrnskn ituto-

lllslorleal Society , to bo dollvorud complete
nt the olllco of the secretary of the Booloty In
the State University bulliilnir. Mncoln. To
contain JOO pucos , moro or loss. The si7.0 of
page , weight nnd quality of paper , style nud
quality ot hlmllnit. style of lottorlim on cover
nnd In nil respects the work In bo the satuo IIH

the H.unplo to bo seen In the olllco of the aoc-
reluvy

>

of sluto.
Work to bo completed within Rlxty dnys

from the awarding of the contract.
Each proposal must bo aucoinpniitcd by a

bond In thu Bum of $Y0oo.) '
Klaht reserved to reject nny and all bias by-

tlio State Printline lloiird. .lon.vO. AM.KX-
.Uatod

.

Tob'v 17 , 1691 Seoroturv of State.-
K20d

.

10-

1Propomils Tor llnndt.
Sealed bids will bo received at the olllco of-

tlio Ulty Treasurer , Omaha , Nob. , up to 1-
2o'clock March loth. 1MC2 , for the purchase of-

l7 : .TOO.nO'Jyuarf ) per cent Olty Hull IlomU.
The principal und Interest nro payable at-

Kountzo HniH. . Now York. Intorcit payable
seml-aiiiiiially. I'aeli bid must s fate the
prlco nnd the utnouut of bonds sought for and
must Include Interest up to date of dollvorv.

Issued under authority of Ulmrtor of mol-
ropolllfin

-
clHos sum OniliinncoNIO upprovoJ-

Jiiniiary liOth , IBU'J. The right Is reserved to
reject uny or all bids.-

Pl''dSTtM

.

City Treasurer.-

Stockholder's

.

'Meetlnir.
Notice is hereby plven that the roeular

annual meet Ins of the stockholders of the
South Plattc Land company will bo held at the
ollluoof said company. In Lincoln. Neb.on the
first Wednesday in .Murch.l&r.being the second
day of the month.-

liy
.

order of llio Hoard of Directors.I-
t.

.
. O. I'nii.r.tt'S , Soorot.-.ry.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Fob. 2. ISili Wil 3UtM-

1'roposiiln Tor I'rlnthiKr.
Sealed bids will bo received at this olllco up-

to 4 o'clock p. m. , Murch 8th , 1SU2 , for tliiv
printing and blnUliiK of the annual reports of
the city olllcers SpcclllcatloiiM on llio In this
oillce , and blank bids will bo furnished on ap-
plication.

¬

.

The right Is reserved by the city council to
reject uny or all bids as In their Judgement
will best servo the Interests of the city-

.ri'Jin24
.

TI1EO. OLSKN , Comptroller.-

I'ropoHal

.

Tor Lund Tor 1arks.
Scaled proposals for land for 1'ark purposes

will bo recolvcil up to 4 p. m. . March Jtn. ut
the olllco of thu 1'ark Commissioners , Such
land must bo ut no greater distance from thn
city tlmn the tracts now under contemplation
for purfthaso. TllEO. OLSKN ,

Fij-2iKT; ! Ooinptr-

ollor.RfllLWRYTIMEGRRD

.

Leaves J UNION PACIK1C. Arrives
Omaha. Union llopol Illtli niul Mnrcy StH.I Omaha ,

T'rom-
East.East. .

10.00 a ra Atlantic Express.-
Vcstllnilo

. . ' p ill
403 p m Express.-

Mljllt
. 1.10 p m-

U.401110 p m Express. a m-

Jolntf( I CIUCAdO , 11. I , & PACIKIC. J'rum-
Vest. . I Union DupotlOthandMarcy8lB. | Woat-

.l.M
.

p ml Denver Limited 13.40 p m
7.05 p m | Denver Bxpreis1M n in-

Ixinvcs C1I10AOO , M1U & rt'P. PAULIArrKo
Omaha U. 1 * . depot and alarcy Kt , | OmalmC-

.JO p ml ChlcoKO Express. | 'J.ii: a m
1.00 ;p m Chicago Express. , | 5.45 p m
Leaves 1

Omahnl
SIOUX CITY & PAC1K10-

.Dupot
. Arrives

, 10th and Mnrcy Sts. Umnh.i7-

.SO a nil Sioux City Passenger IKi''iip m-

pt.85 | . . . ... . . . . . Paul Exprchs lla.UQu in-

Omahal
SIOUX CITY A I'ACIKIC. Arrives

Depot , IMIi and Wobslur sU. Omaha

112.35 p 111

GONORRHEA , DUET AND LOCURERHEA CURED
In Sdaya uy tuo French Kemedy , entUled. Tlio-
King. . It dissolves u uluxt nud U abjorbed Into
thu Intlamud parts. Will refund money If U
does uotcure. or causes stricture. (Jontlomuu ,
hero U a rallublo article. ( 'I package or S for t-

by tuull prepaid. Snow. Luna & CoOmaha-

I'lio' * lUmedy for Catarru U tbo-
Bo t, BuU t to Uw , oua Cbo-

apett.CATARRH
.

Bold by drugsliU or Mnt by mall ,
Me. K. V. UutlUat, , 1'a

HISTSFOK THE FARMER IS MARCH

HU . 1) , T. Minrt.-
M

.

nrch onwnrJ in March ,

A dvniicu to ilia context ,

K csolvcd lo mnlo; proprcwn.-
O

.

omtnotico * t'rlnc worrf cnrly.
11 midlo your forces wisely-

.Mni'ch
.

uslior.1 In : nnd wolcoino
spring , on the iitlvont of wlitcli begin
nctlvo operations In soil culture over n-

wldo region. The jwrlod for ptnnning-
is pnst , and that for porformnnco hna-
arrived. . 1'riidont farmers and hortleul-
lurtsls

-

hnvo so porfeetod tholr nrrnngo-
inonU

-

that they will bo enabled to onon
the spring cnmpnlgn nt the onrllost duy-
prnotlcnblo , ana to push it vigorously
when once commenced. With fnvornblo
conditions of soil and tcmporuturo.inuch
cnn bo done this month. Hut should the
weather provo inclement for some
weeks , ns is liable to bo the case in our
capricious cllmnto , the husbandman cnn
prolltably occupv his time by tlnlshlng-
up odd jobs of winter work and matur-
ing

¬

plans and providing for any chance
of program which may bocoino nocos-
snrv

-

in consequence.
The chief business of American BO ! !

tillers during the onsulnij seven months
( from March to Novombo'r ) should bo to
plant , cultivate and harvest such crops
us will bring the boat returns without
impoverishing the eoll , and to secure
this Ituiilablo result every runil citizen
ought to muko strenuous olTorts. What-
ever

¬

party may win In the exciting
political bnttlo soon to bo ononod , farm-
ers

¬

should bear in mind that the real
salvation of the pcoplo nnd the country
depends upon the production of corn
and other crops In abundance , and gov-
ern

¬

themselves accordingly. Lot them
nominate General Prosperity .for presi-
dent

¬

, with Colonel Good Culture as
vice , nnd work ardently unu persistently
for their election , and oura will continue
to be ti great , progressive nnd prosper-
ous

¬

rural republic the feeder of other
nations and an asylum for the oppressed
everywhere ,

Neasoimlile Ilomliulcra ,

While awaiting the real vernal season
( which does not open until about March

l ) , and before much field work cnn bo
done to advnntiigo , it is not only in order
for rum-Hats to finish their winter work ,
ns already intimated , but to mnko Until
arrangements for plowing , planting
and other laborious operations that
must soon bo performed. Among the
essential things to receive attention , if
not already done , are the gathering
nnd storing of n supply of both fuel nnd
ice ; thohnullngof timber for building ,

fencing , etc. ; the making of innmo
sugar ; the procuring of good Hold and
garden seeds , fertilizers nnd imple-
ments

¬

: the engaging of reliable farm
help ; the getting of working teams in
heart for hard Borvico , nnd keeping
other animals in n thriving condition ;
Iho securing or arranging for plants ,

shrubs , trees nnd grafts for early plant-
ing

¬

or setting , and also the providing
for making such temporary or- perma-
nent

¬

improvements ns may bo needed
upon tlio promises.

All of the foremontioncd nnd several
other timely matters cull for early and
energetic action and will not bo
neglected by progressive cultivators.
Indeed , albeit the usual time of entering
upon field work may bo deferred in con-
scqenco

-

of unpropitloua weather , brainy
nnd industrious ruralists will do much
in March to mnko present progress and
facilitate future labors. In rain or
shine no would-bo prosperous farmer
should sleepily "wait for something to
turn up , " but bestir himself and turn up-
something. . If ono thing is not feasible ,
turn to another that can bo accom-
plished.

¬

. J3o not remain idle because it
storms , or the ground is still frozen , so
long ns there nro plans to bo matured or
indoor work to bo done ns , for oxntnplo ,
tools to bo repaired nnd pnintod , or hur-
ness that needs mending nnd oifing
which will furnish both useful nnd-
fiprotablo occupation.-

PrcjuirliiK
.

Tor Pluntlnp.
After deciding in regard to the staple

crops to bo grown , anu the area to bo
assigned lo each , the wise husbandman
will make every necessary preparation
for seeding nt the right season , or as
near it as possible. Putting the ground
in good condition is all-important , but
there are other essentials to success
which demand early attention nolablv
choice seeds , fertilizers , and imple-
ments

¬

, with nn ofliciont force of men
and teams to do the work promptly and
satisfactorily. Farmers who have not
already provided or arranged for these
important requisites should do so
speedily , to prevent damaging delays
after the time for action has arrived.

Should It prove inexpedient to pre-
pare

-

for planting certain crops intended
to have boon grown , provision ought at
once to bo made for the production of-

others. . This will require study and
calculation ; and hero is whore brains
will toll for the successful substitution
of ono'and( the right ) crop for another
just before seeding time is not always
an easy matter. However , judicious
handwork , with prompt and energetic
action , will enable the wide-awake culti-
vator

¬

to mnko such a change without
losing much time or mutorially reduc-
ing

¬

his profits on the season's labors and
investments. The farmer who thinks
and acts quickly will usually so manage
his affairs in spring us to assure protlta-
blo

-
results In autumn.I-

Cnrly
.

Hprlup Work-

.In

.

most parts of the northern states
the plowing'of-gardens and Holds for
early crops should ho dona ns soon ns-

practicable. . But though the outlook
miiy now bo favorable for doing consid-
erable

¬

plowing , planting and seeding in
March , much will of coin-so depend upon
the weather conditions tutor in the
month. If the soil ana temperature are
suitable , peas , spring wheat , oats and
barley may bo safely sown this month in
many parts of the north , (Seeding to
clover is In order , and clover usually
takes well with spring wheat , rye and
barley , hut badly with oats and pens. )

Many garden plants may be started In
hot beds , or in kitchen or window boxes

either of the two latter being , as wo-

liuvo before advised , a good tnibstltuto
for the former where only a few plants
are wanted. How the boxes nro made
and managed has been described so
often that it is not necessaryto repeat
any directions in this connection. In
localities where there IH HIIOU- enough it
should bo improved by hauling wood ,
timber , raUs'miinuro , muck , plustur.and
whatever clso may bo needed an Ilia-
farm. . Wherever thoroiuwork to bo dona-
In the sugar camp attention to it will
puy , especially if the suggestions wbiuh-
wo made lust month on the uniplo sugar
crop are properly heeded ,

l.lvo Ktuck Aoti-s.
Good euro of llvo stock is now an im-

perative
¬

duty , ns Mnrch is usually a B-
Overo

-

, trying month for all farm animals.
They requira extra < ;are and liberal
feeding until the pastures produce suf-
ficient

¬

herbugo. Don't stint stock at
the critical season between hay nnd-
grussbut keep them In a thrifty , healthy
condition. Guard your ( locks and hards
well against the storms , mud and mire
BO prevalent in March. Fanners who
allow their animals to suffer at this
season will ore long bo financial
sufferers in consequence. Warm stublos ,
well drained stock yards with dry nhcd
and feeding rooms , pay large dividends.

Horses will soon bo required to do
heavy work , and should bo generously
fed and cnrod for to put thorn in proper

condition. Do not fall to blanket
horses when nocossnry , nor fnll to feed ,
water and groom them regularly. Glvo
brood mnrcs roomy ctnllannd extra cnro.

Milch cows are always the most prollt-
nblo

-
when they receive Iho best atten-

tion
¬

, but they need extra cnro through
March. They should bo kept clean and
comfortable , with no lack of wholesome
food. Incoming cows need good quar ¬

ters nnd kind treatment. Milk lover
mny bo best prevented by keeping the
bowels of the cw In proper oundltlon ,
which may bo done by OL'C. | OII illy fo d-

ing
-

them cnriols and other roots , or a
quart of ont-cnku meal.

Sheep require special cure thin stormy
month. Do sure that owes have com ¬

fortable mnrtors during the lambing
season. Nurse the weak intuit lambs ,
and keep them from becoming chilled.
As the weather gets warmer look out
for ticks , and when they appear dip Iho
infested sheep In ono of tlio decoctions
sold for the purpose.

Swine will pay for looking after
sharply , now that Franco and Gorniany
are taking American pork in ro freely.
Pigs that come In a cold snap should bo
warmed and nursed. Arrange now for
Juno pigs. For llco on pigs , calves and
fowls , use grease and kerosene.

Poultry ought to pay well In March ,
when fresh eggs nnd' broilers usually
bring good prices so wntch nnd conk
the biddies. To make the hens "shell-
out" liberally keep tholr quarters clean ,
give them a variety of food , nnd note
that duaing boxes , gravel , and llmo In
some form , are essential

Clovnr Meadows niul rimturo" .

Seeding to clpvor la now advisable In-
most sections. The old method of wow ¬

ing clover on snow is still practiced by
good farmers , though It may bo sowii
this month upon the bare ground , It
generally succeeds well when fown with
spring wheat , rye or barley. When
clover is sown alone , for seed , about ton
pounds per aero are used ; if for hay or
pasture , sixteen pounds. If sown nlo'no
it will generally produce a cutting Into
In the season and when sown with
wheat will give valuable pasture after
the grain is harvested. The largo kind
of clover is host for sowing'with timothy
for n permanent meadow , as both ma-
ture

¬

at the Kama time ; use four pounds
of clover seed and from four to six
quarts of timothy.

Meadows and pastures should be pro-
tected

¬

against injury from animals feed-
ing

¬

and trampling upon them at this
season , nnd until the ground bccomoft-
sottlod. . Farmers who turn out tholr
cattle very early are wont to "miss it , "
ns they nro greater losers than gainers.-
It

.
is beneficial to roll the surface of

meadows us # 0011 as dry enough to coun-
teract

¬

the bad effects of the heaving of
the roots by frost. Stones'that the roller
does not push down into the soil should
bo removed or buried , the latter being
the easiest method. In all grass grow-
ing

¬

sections the care of meadows and
pastures is an important , item In farm
economy , and ono which no farmer
should neglect.-

Oroimnl
.

niul Trait (inrilnn-
.As

.

the season for tree , shrub and vine
planting draws nigh farmers and
suburban residents indeed , nil who
have * grounds , howovar small , to ira-
prova

-
should prepare fur action in thai )

direction. Every rural or village
homestead , whether of extended
or limited area , is attractive
nnd valuable in proportion U-
its supply of fruit nnd ornamental traon ,
shrubs and llowors ; and it is surprising
( hat so many people who are shrewd in-
most mnttera. continuously neglect to
provide what would add materially la
their comfort and pleasure. Those who
have deferred this matter from year to
year nro advised that now , this very
spring , is the time to act , rather than
wait for "a more convenient season , "

In this latitude Mnrch is the time to
prune fruit , trees , especially the pca : h ;
to trim and thin out raspberries ; pre-
pare

-

giound for strawberry beds nnd set-
out new plants ; find space for nnd plnnt-
a few more trees and vines for use nnd
ornament ; remodel grape trellises ;

undordrain nnd sot fence to pro-
tect

¬

fruit ; apply fertilizers for the
rains to carry down to.tho roots ; wash-
er spray trees or vines before tno buds
burst. The interest of fruit growers
will bo promoted by attending to these
and other duties In their line ( some of
which wore alluded to. in our February
article ) iu duo soason. Aswo have be-

fore
¬

said , there is pleasure , profit and
health in fruit culture , but the businosH
requires care , skill and good manage ¬

ment. Lot nil who have the right soil
and climate , nnd also taste and capacity
for it , try fruit growing in this good-
year 1802.-

A

.

Itoinurltnliln Cure of Itlictiinntltim.-
Messrs.

.
. Gugo mid SUcntmti of Alexander ,

Tox. , write us regarding a romnrknulo euro
of rlioumnUam tnoro , as follows : "Tlio wlfa-
of Mr. Willlum Prtlltt, Iho poilinostor hero ,
has boon loJ-riililen with rlioumutism for
several yunra. Sbo could got nothing lo do
her auy good. Wo sold liar n lioUlo of Cham-
brrlflin'B

-

Pnln Balm nnd she was complutely
cured by Its uso. Wo refer uuy ono to her to-
vorlfy this statoaiont. Fifty .coat bottlesfor
solo by druggists.

Hiram iiiul lh Hull.
Ton years ago the hunter ninbllioua-

to secure n buffalo could still gu to a
region where ho'could kill hundreds of
thorn , says Forest nnd Stream. Then
there was a "town" Into which the buf-
falo

¬

often cnmu down at night , nnd it
was not unusual for Iho roHidonts when
they arose In the morning losoa n bunch
within rillo range of the houses. Among
the dwellers in this town wna
ono who , although ho lnul lived on Iho
frontier since the early ' ((10s , had never
killed a buffalo. One morn ,' when
III rum looked out of his door , ho wiw ,
not far away , a great buffalo bull rub-
bing

¬

his ragged Hldcsagainst the hnlo of-

an old coitunwood tree. Hera was n
chance siKjh as had never before pre-
sented

¬

itself. "Such an opportunity
might not occur again , " and ho was
IllUid with a great longing to kill this
bull. Seizing a gun , hu crept nut , and
stealing through the sago brush and
among the trees , was soon quito near
the bull. Us immense size for ho had
never before boon close to a buffalo
somewhat startled thn hunter , but ha
had gone too tar to retreat now. Foul-
Ing

-

a little nervous , ho leveled hUgtin
and fired. At the report thu bull
jumped u Uttlo and then glared slowly
about with"an air of thu utmost ferocity ,
ns if eager to pulverize whoever had
fired the shot. , Tjls) blow , searching
gaze and the bruto'fl. llorcu aspect wore
too much for Hi's nerves. . They gave
way , and , dropping his gun , he van nim ¬

bly vt the nearest tree anu climbed into
it "with the activity of a boy. The bull ,
meantime , was thundering off in the top-
.poalto

.
direction , whilu some of his com-

panions
¬

, who had been looking on , wore
shouting with laughter.

Our Iliittor llttlvf * Kiiy-

tuoy could not keep bouso without Cham-
borlaln's Cough Itouiody , especially for the
children. In a case a few waoki slnoo ut th *
homo of a neighbor the attending puyslaiuu
bad t'lvon up a case of what he called riropty.
Mother happening ID , told the parouU that
in dor inlna It was H cn.se of lung favor ud-
mlvlsod the use of this cough syrup , which
tboy did , Hosutt , the child Is well nud llio
parents happy, (Jhamcorlaiu's moJlclnoj-
uro u od la rnorq than hall the homoa Iu-

Loods. . Siin IJror , I eoa * , la. This
remedy U not iiitondea for lung foyer , but
for colds , la grippe croup and whooping
cough. U will loosoa a cold , rellovo the
lungi and provuitt tbo cold from resulUng
iu lung fovor. DO cent aua tl.OO boUloa (of
Halo by dvucgltti.


